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hat Suit To-

night at - - - -

Better yet, kill two birds with one stone—bring the boy along

and fit him out for school in one of these $3.50 to $8.50 Suits we

are selling for $2.98. All-Wool Norfolk models,. in a lot of different

fabrics and patterns. A good, serviceable suit, for the most

strenuous kind of a boy. By all means bring him along to-night,

but don’t forget to buy your own sul at $7.50. Regular $12 to $20

grades; nothing to equal the values now being offered was to be

had even in the first day of the sale. Your size and the style

want is here; come and get it to-night.

Selling Men’s Shirts at Cost Provides

Every Man in Town With an

Opportunity to Replenish

at a Worth While Saving

We've reduced to cost and less than cost practically every

Summer Shirt in stock, which includes all our finest Silk Shirts,

as well as the better grades of Madras, etc

All are coat style, in scores of attractive black and colored

stripe effects; some have laundered cuffs, while others have the

soft French cuffs. Every Shirt is absolutely new, perfect fitting

and our regular $1 to $5 grades; now 75c to $3.50. All sizes in the

collection. A cleaner, truer offer of fine, desirable

was never made to Lancaster men. Our Joss is gain—make

the most of it.
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That $30 Dress Trunk

in our East Window is

being reduced one dollar

each day until sold.

This is anges

E LUGGAGE SHOP
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On Mon-

both lined up

again in a very good contest. The

Bethels were first to score, putting a

across in the third. The

came back with two

their half of the fourth,

scoring with two men

of bad heaves. It was rather

when the fifth round was start-

in an endeavor to finish the

the Bethels went to bat. Two

men down and second and

third were occupied. The batter had

a strike and two balls when the

umpire called the game on account

of darkness. The score was then 2

to 1 in favor of the Episcopals. It

was then decided to play the entire

game off next Monday night. This

will be the third attempt at playing

game.

night.

teams

o Monday

lay evening

runner

Episcopals

tallies in

pair

dark

ed but

game

were

this

League Standing

—
N
N
O

«
w

Church League Schedule

27—Lutheran vs. U. B.

1—Bethel vs. Lutheran.

3—Evangelical vs. U. B.

8—Presbyterian vs Episcopal.

Postponed Game

Monday evening, Aug.

Lutheran.

sl—Bethel

VS.

Diamond Dust

Milley has a neat bunch of gentle-

manly ball players.

The first

cropped out

some

and

argument of the

Monday night.

game between

Elizabethtown Sat-

real

season

That

Landisville

urday.

George

was

Brown is quite a twirler and

was going nice until he was compelled

to retire with a bad finger.

Schock played another good

That

peach,

game
frst,

unas

allows

men, he lost a

at Lititz on Satur-

Although )

fanned 10

Mountville

its and

galinst

0.1,

Hortings were

thought they

with the local bunch but Jack

his mind changed.

The Bethels

Monda)

1day 6

The

They

cinch

had

were

On

Episcopals had men on

third and couldn’t

sure

three

tight on
night.

occasions the

second and

€111 across.

Mr,

sel as manager of the Bethel team of

Church Charlie left

in first place with a comfortable

1d any way.

Wm. Ellis, the

iCpiscopal team,

Conrad succeeds

League.

team

catcher on the

had his hand in-
jured so severely in Monday night’s
game that he will not be able to

r again this season,

“Dick” Brown was al]
right. He pulled dg

flies,

theredian

down on a

{ is spending

| his vacation.

| celebrated

Hoffman,

| Helen and

double |

d but 7

surprised.. |

would have a |

different |

get

|
Charles Cas- |

his |

rd

dams slowed 1 0 en S

cut loose a hurricane of blows that

his opponent thought it was raining

boxing gloves. The Kid slipped ov-

er one of his sleep producers and

the pride of York went down, was

counted out and carried to his cor-

A number of Ellis’

companied him to York.

ner,

reece= some orom

LANDISVILLE

Phares Baker attended

on County Fair on Friday.

Mrs. Benjamin Long and

Miss

Blosser

Long.

Mrs.

of York, are guests of David

H. M. Swarr of Philadelphia,

some

N. Root.

Miss Mabel

have

Nolt

i.ong

Washington, D. C.

operator

and O. K.

to Anglesea, N. J.

Jacoh Trout and

Mrs. John

Herr attended

ned Lion

Ww. B.

agent at

Interlocking Heck, Wil-

liam Trayer

gone

Mrs.

Mary,

daughter

the Trout reunion at

Rodgers, the local ticket

the P. R. R. station is on

His place as

being filled by

Providence.

Marie Bender

ninth

enfertaining

Misses Edna and Nettie

Irene and Lillian

Kathryn Gable, Kathryn

George,

Virgie and

agent is

of New

Miss of

her

versary by

ing persons:

Bertha Nile,

and Mary

Dissinger, Mabel Baker,

baker, Marie Bowers,

Martha, Marie and

Fred. Holbein,

John Nile and

Bender.

. Ada Bender,

Earl Bender,

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas

es teceleee

WHY MOUNT JOY MERCHANTS

SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

BULLETIN

Preaching vs. Practice

If one of your competitors were to '

an innovation in the way of |

displaying |
i merchandise—anything at all—

“spring”

a sale, a new matter of

You would do the same thing just

as you could, if you con-

sidered it of value to your business.

Why copy them in the small things

and not in the big things?

as soon

The greatest business men are the |
warmest advocates of advertising,

The fact that they practice what

they preach is the ‘factor which

made them the greatest business
men.

Money spent in the

be of far more benefit to you than

a thousand times the same amount

in the bank.

ERRA

he Bullet

friends ac- :

the Leban-

son are |
| spending some time at Atlantic City. |

Anna Long and Mrs. H. G.|

time with Mrs, S.!

and Miss Anna |

returned from a trip to!

Bushong have !

Herr and Mrs. J. T. |

ticket |

J. T. Heagy!

| his peculiar expression made her ask:
Bamford, !

birthday anni-'

the follow- |!

Hess,|

Edith and Lara | to take the baby out in the middle of
| the night, and the only thing the baby|

Freda Halbein, Ethel Bru- | was a bottle at three |

Conrad Holbein, Mrs. !
! won't be any bother at all.

i have it on the radiator keeping warm |

Bulletin will |

e 0

among the pillows on the couch while

he made his toilet in as entertaining a |

He |
flourishes |

that won gurgles from the small on- |

locker, and he was rewarded by ap- |

his shoes |

with kicks that sent them flying across |

When Mrs. Milburn came to

say that dinner was ready she found

manner he could invent.

brushed his hair with free

as

plause when he removed

the floor.

the baby in a state of hilarity.

“You manage her better than any- |

one else,” she declared.

“In other words,

monkey in the family.”

deavored not to look proud.

“I'll take her now while

down and look at the furnace.

you go

ner.”

“Where's Dagget? What do we keep

a houseman for? Stoking isn't my—"

“Now, you know you don’t mind fix- |

I let Dag- |

She telephoned |
{ me this morning that the paper hang- |

fearful |

ing the fire once in a while.

get go out to Nell’s

ers had left her house in a

state and it’s so hard to get anyone in

the suburbs to do cleaning that I just |

sent Dagget out. I knew that he would

be a great comfort to Nell.”

“Oh, no doubt,” remarked Milburn.
After dinner when Milburn, with the |

baby in his arms, was dancing his

own version of the tango in the kitch-

en while his wife washed the dishes, |
the telephone rang.

“I'll keep her while you answer,”

said Mrs, Milburn. When he returned,

“Who was it?”

“Laura called up to know

baby was good.

asked her to go to the theater, and

would we mind keeping the baby.

and then she sald she wouldn't like

would need

ng 1or |
thurn to do but establish the baby |

I'm the biggest |

Milburn en- |

I think |

the fire needs a little coal before din-

it the |
She said Tom had |

ot |
course I said the pleasure was all ours, |

o'clock in the morning. Just a little |
bottle at 3 2. m., mydear.

“You needn’t be so sarcastic.

and—"

That's all.” |

That |

I shall |

“Even if it should be a bother, we |

farewell celebration. Tomorrow

move to a hotel.”

“Move to a hotel! Why,

we do with the house?”

“Rent it, I suppose. Anyway Wwe
i Won't run it any longer as a help-sup-

plying depot and emergency station.”

“Why?” ’

“I meant it, my dear.

Don't shout ‘your virtues from the
housetop-- somebody might happen to

in the cellar—Florida Times

eelGE + ee

Bank Vault Goes Wrong

When the clerks in the First Na-

tional Bank, Marietta, attempted to

open the big vault on Tuesday morn-

ing they did not suceeed as something

had gone wrong with the combina-

tion. An expert was secured from

Philadelphia and it was necessary to

melt out the combination, This work

was not accomplished until late Tues-

day' afternoon. Whilegllhe officials

weregput to some incg 4 iy
bh ann

! won't mind, for it will be a kind of |

we

what can |

Tomorrow i
: we'll make a dash for freedom.”
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A YARD
voile, choice patte

a oy Le 20.

50c RATINE 15¢ YARD

Silk Ratine in plain and brocade weave in blue, lavendd
while they last at only 15¢ a yard instead of 50c.

20 and 25¢c PRINTED AND WOVEN CREPE 121-2
Printed Plisse and woven stripe crepe 30 inches wide a

121c a yard.

tan,

39¢c RAMIE LINENS 15¢ A YARD
36 inches Ramie Linen all pure linen, pink, lavender,

to close at only 15¢ a yard instead of 39c.

25c TISSUES AT 121-2¢ A YARD
Fine Egyptian and silk and cotton tissues a

pretty styles at just one-half regular price.

25¢c PRINTED RICE CLOTH 121-2¢ A YARD
Pretty printings in 40 inch rice cloth, white and

grounds to close at only 12%e¢ a yard.

15c WINDSOR CREPE 9¢ A YARD
crepe in neat printings and plain colors at o

etc.,

good |

Windsor

a yard.

WOMEN'S COLORED SUMMER bresses AT $1.5
Values up to $3.50

COLORED SUMMER DRESSES AT $2.0
Values up to $5.00

WOMEN'S COLORED SUMMER DRESSES AT $3.0
Values up to $7.50

WOMEN'S FINE WHITE DRESSES AT $4.00
Values up to $7.95

WOMEN'S BEAUTIFUL WHITE DRESSES AT $6.0
Values up to $3.

WOWEN'S PURE LINEN AUTO DUSTERS AT $2.0

Values up to $3.95

WOMEN'S NEW TUB SKIRTS AT 79¢ TO $2.00

Values $1.00 to $3.95

WOMEN'S CREAM SERGE WOOL SKIRTS §1.50 & S$
vali $2.50 to $5.95

WOMEN'S FINE WHITE WAISTS AT 25¢. 48¢, 69¢,
$1.48 & $1.95 and they are about 14 price in every ing

WOMEN’S TUB SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
$1.00 $1.50 and $1.95 Reduced from $1.48 and up to

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES REDUCED TO $3.95, 85.1
87.50. $12.00 from $10.00, $15.00, $18.50 and $25.0

WOMEN’S SILK SUITS AT $3.95 REDUCED FROM
$15.00 and $18.50

WOMEN'S OUTING CAPES AND TOP COATS REDUCED
$3.00 and $5.00 from $5.95 to $15.00.

WOMEN'S

ues
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BirOnlyFeed

QACaEdeCd
[11[1] Clogging,
You needn’t lave trouble when you

grind wet feed. We have a line of Feed
that willhandleitat_thesame spey

SELF-SHARPENING
LETZ SILENT BUHR FEED

Give Letz Mills a trial and you will never u
kind. They are the fastest-working,
easiest-running Feed Grinders made, and
cost you least for gasoline. Grind Oat
Hulls, Alfalfa, Hay, Corn with Cobs and
Husk, Wheat Screenings and all Smali
Grains fine at a single grinding. Buhrs
sharpen themselves. One set grinds-142
to 3000 bushels. We can furnish you
right size Letz for your engine’s j
power. See us about it at oncg

H. 


